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Hovf the Atlantic Cable ls Worked.
Wo find the following interesting ac¬

count of the working of the Atlantic
cable in n recent lecture by the Hon.
Wm. 8. Mcalpine, on the subject of
"Modern Engineering:"
Telegraphy may, with propriety, be

considered one of the branches of engi¬neering, and is peculiarly of modern de¬
velopment. A clever writer says that it
may be read by each of the five senses.
On land lines each signal is made by sus¬
pending the flow of the electrio current
for two different intervals of time called
"dots and clashes"-the use cf which, in
different orders, constitutes the alphabetof the telegraph. When these are print¬ed they «re read by "sight," but ordi¬
narily the operator reads them by"sound" as easily asa musician reads the
letters of the seule by the same sense.
If the operator has no instrument, ho
will grasp the wiro in his band und read
tho signals by "feeling" the intermis¬
sions of the flow of the eleotrio current.
In like manner, by placing tho wiro
across his tongue he can "taste" the
same intermission, but this is a danger¬
ous experiment. And it is said that tho
electricity can bo made to dissolve a
chemical and produce a pungent odor in
the telegraphic alphabet, which can be
read by "smelling." but fortbin I do not
vouch. I believe that tho method of
signaling through tho Atlantic cabio is
known in detail to but few persons. The
operation is exactly reversed from that
of the land wires.
Tho gutta-percha covering of the cop¬

per wires, under the pressure of a greatdepth of water, becomes an absorbent of
the electricity which is being set throughthem to the extent of ninety per cent.
The first portion of the eleotrio wave of
ten per cent, crosses the ocean (1.700miles) in two seconds, and it would be
followed by a succession of waves from
the restoration of that portion of the
electricity which has been absorbed bythe gnttn-porcha in impulses, and the
signal would be repeated Uko eolios, and
produce not only confusion, bot greatdelay. To remedy this, Professor Yar¬
ley introduced a key, which sends alter¬
nate currents, positive and negative, at
such intervals as allow the first wave of
ten per sent, to pass forward, and then
that portion absorbed by the covering is
neutralized by its opposite, and the cabio
is cleared for the transmission of a se¬
cond pair of currents. The battery used
is a very small one, (three of Daniel's
cups,) and the signal being ten percent,of this small current, is powerless to
move any of the other instruments in
usc on lund. Tho instrument used con¬
sists of a minuto polarized needle, Bus-
pended on a single strand of a spider'sweb, or one from the silk-worm. In tho
middle of this minute needle is placed
an almost microscopic mirror, which re¬
flects a single ray of light from a power¬ful lamp.
Thé enrrents of electricity affect this

needle alternately to the right and left
for a spaoe of time corresponding tc that
occupied in the signal of the land-line,the same kind of alphabet being used in
both cases. The receiver (not operator)sits in a dark room, and the small mirror
reflects the ray of light upon a piece of
white paper before him, on which a
black liuo is drawn, to the right and left
of which the light is. alternately reflect¬
ed. The receiver reads these signals by"sight," and transmits them iuto an¬
other person, placed outside of the dark
room, by means of an ordinary instru¬
ment. A short time since, Gen. Key-nolds told me that be had sent a mes¬
sage, without either wire or cable, nine¬
ty-two miles across an arm of Lake Su¬
perior, by means of «the heliotrope or
mirror, and on the return of this mes¬
senger, who had been sent with a written
copy, he found that the heliotrope mes¬
sage had been received, understood and
obeyed.
He had two assistants, who had been

telegraphic operators, vbo had for a
whole summer been amusing themselves
in talking to each other with these in¬
struments, though they were sutioned
ten, twenty or thirty miles apart. When
the rebel Gen. Morgan made his greatraid through Indiana nud Ohio, he cap¬tured ono of my operators, and compell¬ed him to telegraph, in Gen. Lew YVal-
lace'u ur.me, to Cincinnati, asking how
many regular troops were in that city.

^ Morgan read by "sound," and thereforeI tho operator did not dare to intimate
that ho was under dnross, and contd onlyventure to add an extra initial to his own
signatures. The receiving operator at
Cincinnati knew that Morgun was in
that neighborhood, and (inspecting,from tho extra initial letter, that all was
not right, replied greatly exaggeratingthe force of regulara, and the conso-
qneuco was that Morgan ohanged bia
route to a circuit of twenty miles beyondthe city, and thus saved it from a sack,and tho probable loss of millions of dol¬
lars.

A FACT.-The laws of natu val philoso¬phy aro inviolable. Yon can't even piok
np anything at an auction unless it has
been first knocked down.

TICK NEW GOVERNOR OP VIRGINIA.-
Hon. Gilbert C. Wulker, tho Governor
elect of Virgiuin, arrived in New York
on Tuesday, and was cordially received
by his personal and other friends. He
was "interviewed" by a newspaper re¬
porter, from whoso report we quote os
follows:
Reporter-What was the secret of the

wonderful success that attended your can¬
vass, Governor?
Governor-Well, in ihe first pince, the

people were sick and tired of the pre¬
vailing condition of thiugs, longing for
quiet aud unablo to seo whero it should
come from. Among their own native
loaders thero were few or nono who had
tho moral courngo to stund up and tell
thom the trio Hue of notion to pursue.I was differently placed, felt perfectly in¬
dependent, and determined to yield none
of my honest convictions to the radical
clamor on ooo side or tho conservative
prejudices on the other. I started out a
liberal Republican platform, and that is
tho name by which our party in Virginiashould properly bo designated. LeavingNorfolk, I made a tour through tho coun¬
ties East, South nnd West, and finallyended in Richmond. In tho commence¬
ment I had four-fifths of tho whitef
against me, and all the blacks. At thc
end of the canvass I hud otic-fifth of the
blacks with me and nil the white?, and
nil this in a space of six weeks or so, and
without yielding au inch to either side.
Now the great mistake made by the Re¬
publican party up hero North is in no)
at once claiming tho result in Virginia a.«
a Republican victory, for it is truly ai
much that as it reasonably could be
There is a stronger tendency to Republioanism among tho Virginians than perhaps among the natives of any othei
Southern State, Democracy hath profited them nothing, and they know bot
ter than you can toll them whero theil
real interests lie. When I was leavingthe best kind of feeling prevailed amongnil classes, the only oues looking blui
being the impecunious carpet-baggersThe negroes will henceforth hold a high
er pluee in the white man's estimation
and I venture to predict that, befon
two years are over, one-half tho blacl
population will be conservatives.

[Baltimore Sun.
WEARINO MOURNING.-Wo long for tin

day when this custom shall be obsolete
It is unbecoming tho truly afllicte<

one. The wearer says, by the black gar
monts, "I have lost a near friend. Inn
in deep sorrow." But true grief doe
not wish to parado itself before tho eyiof the ptranger, much less does it asset
its extent. Tho stricken one natural!
goos apart from the world to pour ou
the tears. Real oilliction seeks privacyIt is no respect to tho departed friend t
say we are in sorrow. If wo have rei
grief it will bo discovered.
When God has entered a household i

the awful chastisement of death, it i
time for leligious meditation aud cone
munion with God on the part of the sui
vivors. How sadly out of place, ther.
are tho milliner and dressmaker, the trjing on of dresses and the trimming c
bonnets.
There is.something profane in excitin

the vanity of a young girl by fittingwaist, or trying on a hat, when tho oorpeof a father is lying in an adjoining roonlt is a sacrifice to drug the widow fort
from her grief to be fitted for a gown c
to select a veil.

It is often terribly oppressive to th
poor. The widow left desolate with
half-dozen little children, the famil
means already reduced by the long sic!
ness of the father, must draw on hi
scanty purse to buy a new wardrol
throughout for herself and ohildrei
throwing away the good stock of gamenta already prepared, when she knov
not where she is to get bread for thoi
little ones. Truly, may fashion be calle
a tyrant, when it robs the widow of hi
last dollar. Surely your sorrow will ni
be questioned, even if you should ie
call in the milli uer to help you display jDo not, in your affliction, help to npho
a custom which turns tho affliction
your poorer neighbor to deeper poven
ss well ns sorrow.-The Central Baptist.
COMMON AnsORDtriBS.-To say af ti

anything that happens, "I know it w
going to take pl ice."
To ask a merohnnt if the article 1

soils you is of the first quality.To carry "bricks" in your hat and iii
ter yourself you can keep them hiddi
from the world.
To think you must win a lawsuit b

causo you havo tho lair and evideuco
your side.
To put salt in your soup before yihuvo tasted it.
To tell a person of whom yon won

borrow money that yon urgently need
To think that the great difficultylife is to find opportunity for tho talei

and not talent for the opportunity.To make a foolish "match" and th
ask a friend's opinion of it.
To sey that you have "no leisure," j

stead of that you have no dispositionimprove your mind or to do good.

Special Notices.
Butcher's Lightning Fly-Killer I

Death to tho Living ! Long live tho Killcru !
Sold by Dealers Everywhere !

Juno 30 pTmo_
SPKCIAIJ MOT10E.-T0 parties in want of

Doora, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toalo, the largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Chariest on. Price
list furnished on application. Jnly 17 Omo
SUMMER PEKI LiS-HOW TO ESCAPE

THEM.-It will not do to trifle with tho health
in hot weatuor. Vigor oozes through the »kin
at every pore, and it is by physical vigor only
that unhealthy influences can bo bathed and
repelled. Tho vital elements aro evaporated
in perspiration. Intense heat converts a man
into a self-acting pump, and tho moistaro that
is pumped out of him is derived from tho well¬
springs of lifo within him. There is a groat
noed, therefore, that theso sources of physical
strength should bo in a condition to boar,
without danger or inconvenience, the extraor¬
dinary drain. If they are not in such a condi¬
tion, the individual becomes languid and low-
spirited.
Thc main thing is to keep thc digestive ap¬

paratus iu good working trim; for if tho sto¬
mach, the purveyor of the system, does its
duty thoroughly, tho liver, the bowels, thc
brain, and tho nervous system, being duly
nurtured, will bo likely to do theirs. In viow
of theso facts, it is manifest that, a powerfuland wholesome vegetable tonic like HCMTET-
TER'S nTOMACH BITTERS is especially re¬
quired at this enfeebling season, lt i- the inobt
admirable of all correctives and invigorates,and for this reason-it does not over-stimulate
tho system. The proportions of aperient, touic
and stimulating components aro so judiciouslygraduated, that the processes of invigorationand purification go ou simultaneously, and no
undue excitement ie created in tho circulation
or thu brain. All undedicated stimulants,however pure, excite tho pulse and the nervous
system. Their exhilarating effect is temporary,and when it passes off, the physical and men¬
tal depression they were employed to remove
returne in au aggravated form. Rut this is not
tho case when HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are
taken as a stomachic and nervine. Thc medi¬
cinal herbs, roots and gumB with which they
are impregnated neutralize the exciting prin¬ciple ol' the ryo spirit, which forms their basis,and which is. in itself, the most wholesome ofall the varieties of alcohol. Jalv 16 fd
43-PHIL.OSOPI1Y OF MARRIAGE_A

NEW Couasn OF LECTURES, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Causo of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases acconntod for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac., A. c.
Those lectures will ho forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Muboum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md. May 6 ly
THE MARRIAGE RING.-Essays on the

Error« of Youth and Follies of ARO in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for tho erring
and unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter enve¬
lopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 3mo

Election Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.Cont'MBit. July I, 1869.

IN pursuanco of a r< solu'ion of tho CityCouncil, au election ft r City Surveyor will
bu held in tho Council Chamber on the 20thinstant. Applicants for the oflice will send intheir applications at this ellice, on or beforethat date. J. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.July 10

_
9

STRONG INDUCEMENTS,
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬PANY will insure $1,000, at the followingrates:

Ago 25-$14 50.
" 30- 16 55.
" 85- 19.40.
" 40- 23.80.
" 45- 28 85.
" 50- 36 65.

All other oompauies charge 40 to 50 per cent,more. Beforo you insure, examine for your¬selves E. H. HEINITRH,Feb 27 Agent for Sooth Carolina.
DRUGS, AND C H E M IC A L S.

FISHER ÄTBIKITSO,
DRuaaisTs,
OFFER FOR SALE a LARGE STOCK ofchoice Drugs, Chemicals and Sundries, atLow Prices, at Wholesale and Rot ail.CALOMEL, MORPHIA, CASTOR OIL.QUININE, OPIUM, EPSOM SALTS.
SUP. CARB. SODA. BLUE STONE.TURPENTINE. KEROSENE OIL.
PATENT MEDICINES, ALCOHOL.
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, andwholesale agents for UEINITSH'SQUKEN'S uELIQHT.

N otico to Shippers.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,GEN'L FRF.rortT ANO TI.-KF.T AOI-.N I OFFICE,C OUIMIIIA, S. C.. .'lui., lu, 1869.npiIIS road is now open for business, and ieJ. prepared to transport with REGULARITYabd DESPATCH FREIGHTS for Auuusta, andall points on its line; also, to points South ofAngosta. We «elicit a share of pnblio patron¬age. For further information, apply at theFreight Depot, foot of Blanding street.CALEB BOUKNIOHT. Superintendent.E. B. DOUSKY, Oeneral Freight and TiokotAa-ent. June 18 Imo

20
Wine Bottles.

GROBS Wino Bottles, for sale byFeb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

¿Executive Department.? 8TATE TREASURY OFFICE,. CotUMBlA, 8. O., Juno 10. 18G9.

UNDER an Act for tba Conversion ot the
Statu Securities, tho Treasurer of tho

Stato is prepared to issue Bonds bearing 6 per
cont. s- '..robt, pavablo semi-annually, for Ro-
gistereovStock. Ronds aro prepared for $100,
$500 ann $1,000. Fractions maybe returned
in Certificates of Stock. Persons désirons of
converting their Stock into Bonds will pleasepresentTthoir Certificates nt this omeo with
linnie euporsed npon tho back, witneHsed.

PerBOafe bavin? Coupon Bonds desirous to
prooure#ieg¡slertd Stock iu lien thereof willplease present the same to this ellice, with in-
structioi H.

Vflioro parties cannot attend in person to
transact their businoss at this «thee, it is pro-forrablc .hat the KPHIO should bo transacted
through tome authorised agent.

NILES O. PARKER,Juno lt 14 Treasurer Stnto S. C.
Julv *J 1 mo

»lace and Virginia Leaf.
Ç» GROSS SOLACE.)2 ««P virginia Leaf-fresh from tho Fac-
torv, for tale at t ho Ale and Lager Reer Depot.April 20 JOHN C BEEPERS.
New teooks at Duffie & Chapman's.

OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, by W. Smith,LL ll.. $2. Yesterday, To-Day and For¬
ever, a pdnna in 12 books, by Biekeretith, $2.
Tho Malay Archipelago: tho Land of tho

Orang-Oulaug und the Bird of Paradise; Tra¬
vels, with maps and 51 engraving«, by Wallace,For Hef Sake; a novel, by Frederick W. Ro¬
binson, Vlfcents.
The Man Who Laughs; by Victor Hugo, 50c.
OometbjUp Like a Flower, (¡0 cents.
Not Wisely but too Well; by same author. GO.
KathalcEu; by author of Raymond's Heroine.

And uoany*othor new novels and good old ones.
Standard Poets-Shakspoare. Popo, Milton,Dryden, Campbell, Bunin, Tennyson, Moore

and other!, at 50 centB each, in paper binding,handsomely printed. May 28

Death to Flies!
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-cer¬

tain death and destruction.
For salo Vy FISHER & HEINITSH,Juno 4 r Druggists.

Scrubbing Brushes.
4DOZEN INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBERS.

4 dozen Clamp Scrubbing Brushes.
4 dozen Hand Scrubbing Brushes.
Just received and for salo low bv
Juno 26 J. .t T. R. AGNEW.

Sardines ! Sardines ! !
InnA nALF BOXES SARDINES, at

«\ t\ I\T.3Q cents per box by retail.
1,000 Quarter Boxes Sardines, at 25 cents perbox by retail. For sale DyMay 29 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Vinegar! Vinegar!!
pf BBL8. Pure Cider VINEGAR,O 5 ubi«. I ure Whito Wine Vinegar.For sale low by the barrel and at retail, byJunell_J. &.. T. lt. AGNEW.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
POR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

THE reputation this
excellent medicine en¬
joys, is derived from its
cu res, many of which
aro truly marvellous;inveterate cast a ofScro¬
fulous Disease, where
tho system seemed sat-1
orated with corruption,have been purified and
cured by it. Scrofulous
affections and disorde rswhich were aggravated by tho scrofulous con¬

tamination until they were painfully amicting,have beon radically cured iu such great nu in¬
lier:- iu almost every section of the country,that thc public scarcely need to be informed of
Its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poisonisono of tho mont destruc¬tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseenand unfelt tenant of the organism undermines

te e constitution, and invites tho attack of en¬feebling cr fatal disecases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Aguin, it seems to
breed infection throughout the body and then,
in some fuvorablo occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous forms, either
an tho surface or among tho vitals. In thc
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in
the lungs or heart, or tumors formed in the
liver, or it shown it» presence by eruptions onthc skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
the body. Hence the occasional neeof a bottlo
jf this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even
when no active s>inptoms of diueaso appear.Persons afflicted wit li the following complaintsgenerally bud immediate relief, and at length
mr«, by the use of this.Sr.4 RSA PA RILLA: 8*.Anthony's Fire, R.ise or Erysipelas, Tetter, SaltRheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Eyes,Sore Ears and other eruptions or visible formeîf Scrofulous disease. Also in tho more con-iealed forms, ss Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Reart Dis¬
ease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia and the various
Ulcerous affections of the muscular and nerv¬
ous stems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases

ire curtid by it, though along timo is reqniretl'or subduing these obstinate maladios by anyuedicine. But long continued uso of this me-Reine will cure the complaint. I^encorrhera orWhites, Uteiine- Ulcerations, and Female Dis-
tases, aro commonly soon relieved anti ulti-nately cured by its purifying and invigoratingsffect. Minute directions in each case are found
ii our Almanac, supplied gratin. Rheumatismmd Gout, when caused by accumulations of!
ixtraneous um t te iv in thu blood, yield quickly»> it, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Con¬
gestion or Inflammation ot tho ¿iverana Juun-lice, when arising, as they often do, from tho
' inkling poisons Tn the blood. This SA RSA'F A RiLLA is a great restorer for tho strengthmd vigor of the system. Those who are Lan¬guid and Listless'. Despondent. Sleepless androubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,»r any of the affections symptomatic of Weak-
less, will find immediate relief and convincingvidenco of its restorative power upon trial.

PREPARED RY
Or. J. C. AYKtt Ai CO., Lowell, Haas.,

Fractioal and Analytical Chemists.April 2
_

+5 m o

Fire and Life Insurnnce.
II. K. NICHOLS A CO.. AGENTS,

COLUMBIA, S. C..
REPRESENT OLD COM?ANIEB, with ag-1gregate aconmnlatod Capitals, January 1,809, of $22,379,174 00.
April 30 REINSURED. 3mo

SUMMER
JS^ S a O 3VE 33 !

1
BLACK and FANCY ALPACA HACKS.
Blue Flannel Sack».

Skeleton Suit».
Brow ii, Drab and White Linen Suits.
White Duck and Marseilles Vesta.
White Linen Drawers.
White Jean Drawers.
Ganzo Merino Shirts.

Lisio Thread Shirts.
French Yoko Shirts.

Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Half
Hose, Arc.

PANAMA HATS.
Boys' and Men's Straw Hate.
Patent Ventilator Hats.
Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bnc.s, AC.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.May 20

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.Ju_

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now opon for the accommodation of cueste.Tho table will always ho supplied with everydelicacy of tim season-both from tho NowYork and Charleston marketa, and no effortswill be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every reepe«t, to our patrons. FItEE LUNCHiu tho refectory every day from ll until 12A.WM. GORMAN. IH. H. BADENHOP, \May 30

Champagne.
JUST received a consignment of the follow¬ing choice brands:
LAC D'OR. C. Heidsiek and Creme de Bonzv.For sale low t.: clown. CTFO. EYMMKKK.

Chewing Tobacco.
O/l RÖXES "Roso Bud," verv fine.

" "Navy,"
10 " Common, low price.April 20 JOHN C. KEEGERS.

Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.
POPE & HASKELL,

A TTORNE YS A T L A IP
AND

SOLICITORS IN EQ,l.'ITY,
OOiee-Law Range, Columbia, B C.. Mayó

Good ! Better ! ! Best ! ! 1

READER, if you want the best HAM in
market, try one of Thomas it Co.'a Ken¬tucky Hams, sold onlv byMay 31

*

.T. A T. lt. AGNEW.

3rt estau ran t,
101 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

'asûOH SOOTIOJ am
DR. XV. II. TUTTVS

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,
Improved Bair Dye. For sale bv

Feb 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

Measuring Faucets,
UARANTEED correct, at manufacturers'"JT prices and freight, byFIBHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

First of the Season.
R{\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from tho Excol-OU sior Mills, Augusta, warranted firot
quality. For ». x<t by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Baoon and Flour.
£1/1 f\f\f\ LBS. Primo BACON SIDES,¿l\ J.UUl I 200 bbls. FLOUR, at $8 i o $14
per Barrel. For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬

TLES, for «ale low. byFISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Family Supplies.
^ -, A CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK

¡ÍFrEríB TEAS,
'll 10 cases Italian Marcaroni,F ¡B_ Young America and CuttingKU 3';tfi!l!j||!p Cheerio,

Fresh Country Butti r,
Primo Loaf Lard,
Extra Family Flour- in hag« and barrels,Hecker's Self-liaising Flour,
Baker's Chocolate aiid Cocoa,
Superior Cider and White Wino Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,
Orange Sugar-cured Hams,
Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hams,Jeffreys' and Mel*'wen's Scotch Alee,Barclay A Porkins' London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne anr Claret,All fresh, and for sale low byJuno* E. A G. D. HOPE,

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on hand, MILL

STONES and IRONS, purchasod at low
rates, by

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Tin Foil Chewing Tobacco.
1 /\ GROSS SOLACE,X' I 10 groBs Yellow Hark,Frcöh from tho Factory. For pale, \thole-Balo and retail, at JOllN C. HEEGEhK'Juno 27 Ale and Lager Beer Depot.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have boen in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withPeer tbi« uumnier. I now inform the pubbcthat I havo a largo supply of old Lngcr Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported Lom Ger¬
many, RH to purity and strength. I am readyto test it bv tho Betr scale.Juno 13 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

DENTISTRY?
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho'liberal patronage ho has received fromthu citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully an¬nounces that he now permanently establisheshimself in Colombia. All operations on thonatural Tooth faithfully pirformed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satitcfaclonly executed-amongwhich ho would call special attention to thatknown as Reynolds' Patent; and of his suc¬cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, ho ia enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and tothe patentee. Oûiuoon Main street, over FirstNational Bank. Jan 8

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OK

SOUTH CAROLINA
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.
DErOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.

£NTEREST at tho rate of Six per cont, perannum, (tho rato paid by most SavingsRanks is from Three per cent, to Five percent,only,) allowed on di posits, and payable inJanuary and July of eaoh year, or added toprincipal, and interest compounded, at optionof tho deposite ir.

Principal and Interest, or any part thereof,may bo withdrawn at any time-tho Bank re¬serving tho right to demand the usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if tho amount is under$1,000; twenty days it over $1,000 and under$5,000, or thirty days if over $5,000. The of¬ficers may, however, in their discretion, and in
most instances will, pay without such notice.Li order to pay interest to depositors, theBank must invest its funds; and the object ofthe notice is to give it time to realize, whennecessary, upon ito investments. When do-sired, special interest bearing certif cates willbo given, payable at a désignât) d time.Tho Capital of the Rank has been paid in

IN CASH,and has been invented by tho Directors in re¬liable securities.

EXECUTIVE DIÍTAIITMENT,CourTBonxxn-GaaURAL'S OrrICE,March 1, 1809.I hereby certify that tho Citizens* SavingsBank ot Mouth Carolina have furnished mewith satisfactory evidence that tho Capital ofsaid Bank bas been paid in. as required bythe Act of incorporation, ratified February12, 18C0.
'

(Signed) J. L. NEAOLE.
Comptroller-General S. C.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on.

Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums feir the-ir children, and Married Women
anet Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, eu, in ease of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use, aro here afforded
an opportunity ot depositing their meanswhere they Will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be buhjeel tu Withdrawal whenneeded.

OFFICERS;
Gen. Wade 1! ampi on. 1 resident.
Cul. John B. Palmer, Vice-('resident.'Jhuma» E. Gregg, rushier
John C. 15. : in i til, Assistant Cashier,Solicitor*.

Col. F. W. McMaster. Col. B. H Rutledge,Mosers, lair, Pop« A Pope.Director».
Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.Col. F. W. McMaster. Columbia.
Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
Cul. J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
Col. J. B. Faliuer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Esq., Columbia.
Dr. E. H. Heiititsh, Columbia.
J. EU Gregg, Es<j Marion.
G. T. Scott, tsq., Newberry.W. G. Vaves, Esq , Newberry.Cul. B. ii. '.:- icdge, Charleston.
Daeiel Ravonnl, Jr., Esq., Charleston.

Finance Committee.
John R. Palme r, J. P. Thomas,
G. T. Scott, A. C. Huskell,J. Eli Gregg.

[Extractsfrom By-Laien and Charier.\Tho Finance Comroittco shall bave power toexainiue the officers, books and papers of said
Rank, and to verify the statements of said of¬ficers «nd sniel books and papi rs. by taking aninventory nf the assets and liabilities of theBank; aiid tho said Committee »hall ms ko nt
le.ir quarterly re-poits. Of the icsulte of theirinvestigation to lue Roard ol Directors. .
* . Tho Cashier shall, on each Tues¬

day, report, in writing, to ft.' President thobusiness transacted of the ft regoirg week.
* » * And he sha'l exhibit, at tho

regular meetings ed thu Directors, the Bunk'sbook or books, omi have prepared, from hi*books, a complete balance sheet, togetherwith H .-tatenu-ut Bhowing his receipts and ex¬
penditures. * * * Tho Cashier,Assistant Cashie rs and Tellers shall be ro-quired to give satisfactory bonds for the faith¬ful performance of their respective duties;and said bonds, be-fore their acceptance by thePreside nt, must be approved by ono of thoSoliciteirs of the Bank, and by" the FinanceCommittee. * » . No Director orofficer of Baiel corporation shall borrow or neo
any portion of the funds thereof; be suretyfor loans to others, cr in any manner, direetlyor indirectly, ho an obligor for money bor-reiwed of or loaned by the corporation. *

. * No loan of money shall bo madeby «aid corporation to any stockholder owningmore than four shares therein. July 20


